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"When old CLy ;was ahVetia made
a good cigarj but his sons don't keep
up his reputation .V 'zZ-T- r

"Henry Clay! Why, he didn't
make cigars; he was a statesmau and
ranked as high with usas Gladstone
or John Bright does in your -- country."

.' .
r.y- ! r-

"I beg your pardon. Ive smok-
ed these cigars all my life, and I
tell you old Clay made a d --

sight' "etter cigar than his boys do."
tChicago Inter-Ocea- n.

The Largest and Best " News

paper in North Carolina;

Every day in Year,; $8.CQ? a

Thft Ohrrrvkr consists of 10

ex ; will "sail, in 'a - short time with
his sqiiadroVfbr tne Philippine Is-

lands. ' We wish4 for b.'n a success-fuljvoyag- e"

and h'opeiie7will soon rer
turn and pay us all another visitf
We all think lots of Oscar. He is
one of the boys who never f rgets'
the- - old folks at home. . f-

one "purchased last week at" Golds-bor-o;

makes five large knitting niills
owned by them This one will be
called "Durham Hosiery Mill To.

o" The Carr boys are chips off the
old , ; block and have ' succeded
in the mill business as did their
father in the business.". They are
successful : business men, ,dever,
kind, and at the same time rbusi-nes- s.

,
''

;

'

:

Concorfl Trlonne. "

Mr. L. C. Christman, represent-
ing the Burlington Steami Laundry,
spent last night in the city having
come down to look-afte- r and inspect
the machinery recently purchased
by the1 Burlington concern from the
Electrio Laundry of this city. The
machinery is today being torn down
and prepared for shipment and w;ll
probably be sent out within the
next few'&ays;? :gt

pages daily and 20 to 32 pages Sunday, fjf'jjr'tf J",,
It handles more news matter, , local V;.' '': '

State, natiqnal and foreign than any ; -- :t ,

other North Carolina newspaper. "'t - '

mm
THE SUNDAY OBSERVER

'1 .

is unexcelled as a news medium, and : is 0S
also filled with excellent matter of a mis --tf ' '

A

North Carolina Farmers.

, The average North. Carolina far-
mer buys canned fruit dried fruit,
likewise other canned and dried
goods. He gets up at the alarm of
a Connecticut clock fastens his Chi
cago suspenders to his Detroit over-
alls, washes his face with Cincinnati
soap in a Pennsylvania washpan,
sits down to a Grand Rapids table
and eats Indiana hominy, fried in
St. Louis lard 'on St. Louis stove.

Then he puts on a Tennessee
mule fed on Iowa corn and plows a
arm covered by an Ohio mort- -

gage, with a Uhattanooga plow.
When bedtime comes he reads

a chapter from a bible printed in
Chicago,, says a prayer written
in Jerusalem, and then crawls un
der a blanket made in New Jersey
and is only kept awake by "a-

- North
Carolina dog about the only home
raised product on the place. Ex.

FOR SALE Old newspapers.
Call at Dispatch office. Second
door north of Postoffice.

KILL the COUCH
AND CURE the LUNGS

wilr King's
Men Discovery

FOR CgHSHS JoaTrial Bottle Free
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY!
OB. MONEY KEFTJNDED.

John H. Vernon,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Burlington, N. C.
Office over Bradley's Drug Store.

Phone 65.

E. S. W. DMIERON, I
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR ATXAW

Burlington,,!, C.
Office in Piedmont Building.

John R. Hoffman,
Attorey-at-La- w,

Burlington, North Carolina.
Office, No. 2, Sellars Building.

GEORGE M. PATT0N,
1

ATTORNEY AT LAW

108 Court Squre, Greensboro, N. C.

Practice Rrgularly In tbe Courts of Alamance
County.

Donald Gulley,
ATTORNEY-A- - LAW,

SELLARS --BUILDING,
o

BURLINGTON. N. CAROLINA

. TT IT"

ick's
3 CROUP AND

PNEUMONIA

Protector SALVE
Latest successful Treatment and

Preventive. Combined Rubefa-
cient and Inhalant.

Criminal for homes to not have
ready. 25c. 50c and $1.00. Trial
size mailed for 80c.
L. RICHARDSON. GREENSBORO, N. C.
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es- -
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A DOLL

Items of General Interest Cli

From our Exchanges. . ,

Reidsvllle Review.

The Virginia Corporation ;
Com-

mission Wedncsday granted a char-

ter to the Carolina, Virginia and
Western Rail vay Company, a cor-

poration whici prpmisesto build a
125-mi- le road fromIiliou, N.. C,
t0 Sh rathmore, :W&y. the &un ties to
be traversed ISeiiigf Hlitslvvania,
Charlotte, "1CampjJj.ric ward a

Appomattox, CunibenjdBuck-inffham- ,
AlbemarieNelsoavatid

Fluvanna. :. - ;
H. L. Jones, former member of

the police force, and merchant near
tlie Edna cotton mil was convicted
in the Recorder's court this morn-

ing ,,f celling whiskey to a Mr.
IlTltoii one of the cotton mill operati-

ve-, and was fined $75.00 and tax-- 1

with the costs of the case. P.
V. Glidewell and J. E. .Saintsing

represented the defendant and H.
P. Lane, of the firm of Brooks &

Lane, appeared for the State.

Thoraasville Times.

Last Saturday afternoon lighten-

ing struck the barn belonging to
ttnp Graven, completely destroyed

th his entire wheat
crop which was stored in the barn.
Marvin Choard who was passing
that way, stopped in atthe bam out
of the rain and the same bolt ot
licrhtnins that destroyed the barn
killed one of Cliuard's mules. There
was $250 insurance on the barn.

Greensboro Patriot -

-

Tobacco farmers in the , territory
tributary to Greensboro will" be ia--
iorostwl in the announcement that
the Farmers' warehouse, has been
leased by J. F. Fultou & Co , who
will operate this well known nou-- e

duriDer the coming year. Mr. Ful
ton is no stranger to the patron! of
the Greensboro market, having ope
rated the Banner warehouse success
fully several years ago.

While the Southern Railway's
double-tracki- ng force was engaged
in blasting Monday a heavy rock,
weighing 25 or 30 pounds, was
thrown with great force through the
roof of the kitchen of Mr. J. T.
Wade's residence, on Chestnut street
The members of the family were at
dinner at the time, and uaturally
were staitled by the unusal accident
The damage was repaired by the
contractors.

Lee CoDDtr Times.

Miss Margaret Mclver, the dau- -
l., e r 1 ?k I..- - f.Y I

gnter ot ir. j. Alton iM.ci.ver, uap-pen- ed

to a very paiuful accident
Monday eveuiner. while in bath tub
slinned and fell into a window on
the second floor at the residence o
Mrs. atkins, receiving a serious
cut in her side which required 26
stiches. She was attended by Drs.
Mclver and W. A. Monroe, and
nurses from the Central Carolina
Hospital. While th initsries are
of a serious nature she is doing well
Fayetteville Index.

At Beaver Creek church, colored
in 71st township, Sunday, a drunken
negro, Joe Burton, it is alleged, sho
another negro by the name of Char
les Mc'Pherson, seriously, though
not fatally woundinsr him. The
negroes standing by took Burton
and brought him to Fayetteville ind
"irued him over to the authorities
After so bering in the prison he was
placed under bond for his apperance

inal before C P. Overby, J. P
r nuay. I he wounded nesrro was
brought here tor medical treatment
Asbehoru Courier

Miss Martha Pearl Holleman, ot
Greensboro, who was married last

eek to Mr. C. C: Bobbins of High
roint, formerlv of Back Creek
township Ptandoiph county, is
grandaughter of Rev. W. S. Long
01 Alamance an account of the mar

published with last issue O

"'c courier. ... ;

rMi

the In
"alden
hll Sntnrrlatr Vnnnr, W'olrlun
i" uvo fomnnioris were in swim- -

and while attempting to cross
tUnirl l. I

j, r'" 1 uecaiue ueipie uuu

et0 Sa"p bim Wis hndv was
recVerwl 4.:v, tt--a .inji l time aiici.

. States Xavy, who is now
c0, "Jid of a squadronpf torpe--M

3 : .

'Hinriue boats at Norfolk,

Union Beput) Ilea n
4

Mr, Wm. Houtchins a farmer,
ivirig near King,Nr C.,.Tnet with

aij. accide n t m :;a'-'- ; peculiar way,
few days ago. He was, hiving a'

swarm of bees Wheu the insects at?
tackeel him,io considerable. numbers.
He sprang from the tree and in
hurrying into the house, slipped and
Pell, fracturing to ribs.

Policeman V. M. Keid, ,had his
pocket picked of $46 a few days
ago. ) n company wun vnicer v 1-1-

iams, a negro destined to Hunting- -
ITT T T 1 1 iton, v . v a., was Demg carried to

the train and a large, crowd gather-
ed. In the push Officer Reid was
relieved of his cash. While a thief -

is no rtspector ' of persons, you sel
dom Lear of an officer being select
ed as a victim.
Littleton News-Repor- ter.

. Mrs. T. J. '
, Taylor after many

years of ill health audits consequ
ent suffering died at her home in
Warrenton last bunday near mid
night. Though her intimate friends
and", her husband knew that life
could not remain with her many
days, yet her death was a shock to
them and the public in its unexpec
ted approach. The great numbet
ot people who know Rev. T. J. Tay-- .

lor will greauy sorrow vWitn mm in
the death of his most excellent wife.

Hickory Democrat.; r
'The Hickory bovs had bad luck

at the Asheville firemen's tourna
ment. They made" the best time on
the run, breaking the record, it is
said, but in attaching the hose the
nozzle bioke, so that they could not
get water on, and so did not get a
count. Raleigh took the first prize,
Newbern the second and States ville
the third. Our men will complete
in the inter-sta- te run tomorrow.
Raleigh Casculaa.

Alderman Unchurch, who was
barred from the Democratic caucus,
and who was later arrested for curs
ing on the streets, but discharged
for lack of evidence, has brought
suit against Alderman Womble and
Peebles for malicious prosecution,
charging them with responsibility
for his uu warren ted arrest.

Rev F. M. Shamburger for some
years the beloved pastor of the EA- -

enton Street M. K. Church of Ra
leigh, has moved with his family to
Laurinburg, which place he will
his future home. Mr. Shamburger's
health has been very poor this year,
and he intends to take an .indefinite
refct.

OulHiry Reforter.

Mr. D. W. Gordon, of Pinuacle,
has qualfied as administrator of the
estate of his father, the late J. U
Gordon. The estate is worth from
S 10,000 to 20,000. Mr. Gordon,
the administrator, spsnt Fridayuight
here with Dr. W. C. Slate

The A. F. Messick Grocery Co.,
of Winston-Sale- m, are offering
spwntv-flv- e. cents ner bushel forj i
biackberres and they want one hun
red thousand bushels. They have
a receiving clerk at Walnut Cove,
Geroianton, King, Rural Hall an
other stations, who takes charge of
all the berries delivered to them
and pay for them m the ground.

Catawba County Hews.
a

Two mad doers were killed in
town Sunday. Mr. Will Taj lor
the uptown liveryman, killed his
fine dog, which began to show signs
of rabies Sunday moraine. In the"
afternoon Mr. Jim Hutt's doer' fol

lowed his children to Sunday schoo
in Middlebrook and had a fit in the
school room. Some of the men
present grot all of the children ou
of the house, closed the doors and
kept the dog inside until a gun
could be. procured with which to
kill it.

Cbapel Hill News.

- Several of M r. "Alexander Ho
ean's cows went wild recently. .: The
cattle went 'ma large pasture
near the house and become so wild
and unraanagable he had to shoot
them. '

to wire
the a.ppearance..of a oian-oivA-dog

Mr. Hoo-a- n did not understand the

! another knittiW mill to their

;ellaneous nature. . ; '
, y:

Address .
' '

THE OBSERVER CO..

Charlotte. N. C -

We will give you a set ,of those
beautiful silver tea '

spoons Bearing
the name of the Simmons Hardware
Company, of St. Louis, . Mo. which
you can inspect for yourself, fo six
yearly subscribers to the Dispatch..

Advertisers please remem
ber that to changediscontinue
or place a new ad, the regular
tions as to time mentioned on
editorial page must be bbsefv
ed.

0kA4j 60 'YEARS".'

Trade Marksr4,! Designs
TrrfTl Copyrights Ac

Anyone tending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably PateptabW-- Communica-
tions strietly conndentfai. HANDBOOK onPatjnU
sent free. Oldest agency for securinffpatents.

Patents taken through Mann St Co. receive
tpecial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific flmtricatn
Abandsomely illnstrated weekly. Iiftneest elf.
culation of any scientlflo journal, Terms, 93 a
year; fur months, $L. Bold by all newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.36,Bro-Ne- w York

Branch Office. 25 F BU Washington. D. C--

Neuralgia
Pains

. Are e result of an
abnormal condition of:
the more prominent nerve
branches, caused by con-

gestion, irritation, or dis--eas- e.

If you want to re--

lieve the pain try Dr. Miles;
Anti-Pai- n Pills. They
often relieve when every-
thing else k fails. They
leave ;no disagreeable
after-effect- s. Just a
pleasurable sense of re
lief. Trv them. ' t

"I have neuralgia headache rlgrht
over my eyes, and I am really afraid:
that ray eyes will burst. I also havei
ne.-alg- ia pain around my heart, thave been taking: Dr. Miles'- - Anti-Pa- in

Pills recently and find they re-
lieve these troubles quickly. I seldom,
find it necessary to take more than,
two tablets for complete relief." '

MRS. KATHERiNE BARTON- 1117 Valley St, Carthage, Mo.
"I have awful spells of neuralgia

and have doctored a great deal with-out getting mu benefit. '. For" the f

last two years I have been taking: :

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills and they
s!v.-ay-s relieve me. I have been so v
bad with neuralgia that I sometimesthought I would go crazy. Sometimes-i- t

is necessary to take two of them,but never more and they are sure to
. relieve me." MRS. FERRIBR.

i 2434 T.vnn Sf Ilnonln TSToK"
I Your druggist sells Dr. Miles' Anti-- lPain Pills, and we authorize him to
trft.ur1 t!ie prlce of first Package (only)tt It falls to benefit you.

mm
ARMS

are for sale, by all progressive
Hardware and Sporting

Goods Merchants
and

DAN BEARD'S splendid effort
GUNS AND GUNNING

Vill be mailed postpaid to any
applicant by J. Stevens Arms

L & Tool Compant, "

Chicopee
faus, ju.ass., upon.

- receipt of price.
For paper cover edi-

tion forward 20 cents;
for cloth bound book

send 30 cents.I T ?

.. Written
for ahd'pub- -

lisnea Dy

V i ii ARMS & TOOL CO. ;

i

earned, saved and

Safely I Eveste'dl
where it will grow, increase and mul-
tiply is a declaration of financial inde-
pendence. It is no where quite so
safe and nowhere grows quite so rap-
idly as when invested : : :

Im Six Per Cert

Apei'journal. 7
Saturday morning . Mrs.p.

H udson underwent a .dangerous arid
difficult operation; Drs.'Abernathy,
Royster and lontague, ot, ttaieign,
Dr. Upcnurcn. ot rnnadeipMa; ana
Drs. Wilkerson and , Johnson, ot
Apex, Were the surgeonslnjcharge,

mi xl ne operation was ior a niuur,
which was ;xemoval,; "one ' of 20
pounds" and a small, one, ,;

Mis Alice King a trained nurse
of Durham, is caring forJVIrs. Hud
son, and it is thought that she will
have a speejjy recovery, as the ope-

ration was in every way, successful.

Alamance Gleaner. ,
In the past few days a big lot of

road making machinery, steam road
roller, rock' crushers and screens,
have been hauled through to work
on the roads South of Graham. The
graders are progressing allrighfc with
their work and if the weather will
permit macadam will begin to be
put on in a few days.

On the 4th mst at his home near
Manndale in the southeast part of
the county, Mr. David M. McBane
died in his 87th year. He was the
leading citizen in his community and
a man of substance. For about six
vears he had been confined at his
home on account of paralysis. Hi3
remains were laid to rest in the
nemeterv at Mt. Olive. . He was
the father of Mr. M. C. McBane,
and of Mrs. Gaston Cook who lives
here. The funeral was conducted
by Revs. Mr. Lineberry and R. F.
Andrews.
Caswell County Benocrat.

Mr. R. S. Mitchell, one of the
Counties most prominent citizens
died at his home at Quick Monday
afternoon. The deceased had been
in ilMiealth for many months and
death came not as a surprise to re
latives and many friends. The re
mains we e laid to rest at Bethesda
church, being a member of same, as
we.ll as an honored member of the
John A Graves Lodge of Masons.
To the bereaved relatives this paper
extends sincere sympathy.
Wilkes fatrlot.

Mr. N. G. Whitlev, of Hayes,
tells us that on Saturday he took
thirty nine pounds of sourwood
honey from one common sized hive
of his bees. This does very wel
indeed, we are told being, as it is,
yet early in the season.

Mr. R. Don Laws, who is a close
observer of affairs, says that large
spots could be seen upon the sun
Sundav and Monday. These, he

J - m '
says, cou'd le easily discerned i with
the aid of a smoked glass. The
cool weather coincident with this
phenomenon was doubtless due to
i
these spots.
North Wllkesbero Hostler.

Mr. W. C. Lewis who is with
the work on the grade of the Elkin
and Sparta road was coming home
in a wagon Saturday and stopped at
North Prong of Roaring River to
feed. Mr. Charlie HolbrooK there
has chickens and af--a

.
great many

.i ...I i iter dinner Mr. .bewis bitched and
drove two or three miles when he
heard a hen cackling in the rear of
his wap-o- and found tht it had
made its nest in the wagon and lay
ed en route. He reached back and
caught the hen and' brought it on
home with him to VVukesboro.

He Knew the Brand.

Erskine M. Phelps, of Chicago
was introduced at Nice, to Lord
Blank, of Enerland. As he was
smokine-- he said to Lord Blank

"Thank you, but' 1 smoke only
one-bran- d the Heoryehy;

"All right: I'll order some. -
WWW. iuougm:7 txy u
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Guiaraetee
Boims

secured by first mortgage on real
and guaranteed

Write at once to
Moral: following address and

secure by return mail
detailed information about this, the
liighest class and surest investment'

Address
J. W. Murray, President;

IfflSftledlinnieinit
4 ?'v

V
parent?, Mr. . andJstranere action.? ot.the.caltlcw. . t--J

o)er, ot this towhijocui the ltt lJiham nave :. , ; h'aTter m.
'a t

l roturnnl to hi.s t,o.st tare of "Harry ot the, Vy est,-- s t. f ;pj$km.fiii-- h 'nvA nn , k'.- V-t ftm't
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